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Grant us. O Lord, the grace to
bear

The little pricking thorn;
The hasty word that seems un-

fair;
The twang of truths well

worn;
The Jest that makes our weak-

ness plain;
The daring plan o'erturned;

The careless touch upon our
pain;

The slight we have not earn-
ed;

The rasp of care, dear Lord,
today,

Lst all these fretting things
Make heedless grief, oh, give,

we pray.
The heart that trusts and

sings.
Ellz.ibe:h L. Gould.

XO LYING DOWN.

If Pendleton is to grow as it should;
if It is ti advance from the good live-

ly town that It is to the position of a

l city, it must have payrolls. With-

out manufacturing plants Pendleton
c:tu never be more than a good farm- -

i,.g town. With the industries that
rightfully here Pendleton can patriotic men place It above personal

made into the best. little city there interests and above allegiance

is In the west. j t i

This is why the East Oregonian has There is now a young politl-u:ge- d

so strongly that the woolen mill cal club In this city, a republican

be retained. This is w hy this paper j The Idea is a one. But

has worked with all its strength to ;

not

At songs

retention j

j

these

most woolen mill
run

all
V;h cnn.li-lnn- j as thev are there i

mi he nn excuse for failure. The
men behind woolen mill move-

ment should not lie down unless tne
v. orld comes an end. It Is up

them to drive through

a successful finish regardless of

ar.y petty obstacles may arise.
The Bible says that the man who

his hand to the plow

lo keth back is not fit for heaven.

Business men who start out to do a

thing for the good of their town and
fail, they could succeed, are not

town builders. They are lazy cow-

ard. The business men of town

are such fibre. They are out
t.; save woolen mill and make it

a great loril Industry. They are go-l'i- g

do this. Witch them help

them.

THE IMIIMPPIXES.

Should democratic party be

placed in the United States will

v. j'hdraw from Philippine islands
a quickly as conditions will permit,

regarding the of democrats
uj. n this subject. W. J. Bryan said:

democratic policy does not
'contemplate immediate withdrawal

fr-'- the Islands, it

contemplates an immediate an-

nouncement of the nation's policy.

When that policy all

will be removed, all

be end d, the Filipinos
v.ill Join us heartily in putting the
government in such hape that our

iroof.s can be withdrawn our of-

ficials brought home as rapidly as
Filipinos can be selected to take their
P It may take a few but
i he will not be slow when

cur position Is announced. They

v.11! Americans for counsel and
f ir assistance, but those Americans
v.i!l be asked for and not
f .reed upon them."

When the States (foes this
will do more settle the

question. will settle all

of a war with Japan will

never fight except upon Asi-

atic soil.

Let the United States get out of

the Philippines and thereby

in position to treat with Japan as we

see fit educate their children where
and how we wish nnd exclude them
If we desire.

belong
le their

party.
men's

club. good

THE WEST END'S (JliOWTII.

Time are MipposeJ to ho quiet In

the west end of this county. Tet In

th.it section, as In Pendleton, splen-

did Is being made almost un

noticed.

Gradually the land under the east
Umatilla project la being converted
Ir.to hundreds of little homes. Iind
1. steadily going upward In price,
llermlston and Echo are both thriv-Ir- g.

All over the west end a sound,
steady growth Is noticeable.

Through the ditches of east
t'matllla project and the various pri-

vate projects of that section the
breath of life was wafted to the west
end. The land la now lust awnken- -
in froill Its Inn sleep. The actlvltv
now on In llermlston and vicinity
merely the beginning of what Is

come.

As sure as the sun and water
runs down hill the west end of
county Is going to be converted Into

thousands of small farm home.'.

There Is no Irrigation project the
world more favored than the east

It has the soil, the
the elevation and the transportation.
All that It now needs the people.
They are coming.

CITIZENSHIP.

At a time like this when the
of the United States being

decided It Is the duty of every citizen,
oung, old and to give

careful thought to the questions at
issue and to the character of the men

before the people.

In a republic means
The individual citizen Is

the Integral unit In the government.
This Involves a responsibility that
should be met, not In an indolent,
careless manner, but with earnestness
and courage.

The voter who Is too Indolent or

too Indifferent to Inform
himself upon political subjects Is

recreant In his duty; the voter who

has not the courage to vote as he

thinks, is not worthy of the ballot.
Is a sacred light. Good.

the boys who belong to the same

The curse of a free government

in the Indifference and moral
cowardice of a portion of its people;

the hope of this and of all

other republics, lies in those who are
lo nest. Intelligent and have the cour-

age of their convictions.

It. R. Butler, who Is to here

.U the closing rally, is re-

puted to desire the next

nomination for congress. But if h--

Is wise he will refrain. Another man

tried beat Congressman Ellis last

spring and he is now enjoying the

sleep of political death.

Umatilla county Is already
In the matter of good roads

and bridges. Yet there is always

to be learned. It Is be

hoped that some tangible good will

come from the convention held at the

court house this afternoon.

The good roads convention might

why the reservation roads

cannot be bettered and why there

cannot be a public highway from

here to the mountains.

the of Umatilla county

Hill believe In the direct election of

United States senators? If they do

jthey should vote with the democrats

this year.

"The frost Is on the pumpkin and

the fodder's In the shock"

HER

One afternoon a young woman step-

ped up the telegraph counter ,!n a

local department store, and in a

trembling voice asked for a of
blanks. She wrote a message on one

blank, which she immediately tore In

halves; then a second message was

written out that was treated In the
same way; finally a third was finished
and this she handed to the operator
with a feverish request that It be

"rushed." When message had
the sender hadgone on wire and

departed, the operator read the other
two for her own amusement. The
first ran: "All at an end. Have no
wish see you again." "Do not
write or try to see me any more,"
was the tenor of the second message.
The third was to this effect: "Come
nt once Take next train if possible.
Answer." Everybody's Magazine. .

keep the mill from going away. should confine their activity to

present everything looks good campaign and torchlight pro-fo- r

the of the mill. The cessions. They should study the poll-mi- ll

is for sale. The money with cles of the various parties and study

which to purchase the plant and op- - them thoroughly.

orate it is in sight. One It matters not whether boys

or the competent become republicans or democrats. If

men In the country is waiting to they decide the questions Intelligently

the plant. jand honestly Is well.
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IN THE PAHI.OIL

There's a heap of satisfaction, when
the nights are growln' long.

And the lark has ceasvd to wake you
in the mornln' with a song.

When the leaves are turnln' yellow and
a blaze Is In the grate.

When there Isnt' anybody In the whole
world that you Irate,

To sit dreamln' as you're smokln,'
with your wife beside your
chair;

And your daughter In the parlor,
gladly singln' something there.

There's n heap of satisfaction when
there ain't no debts to pay

And you've got a little money laid up
for the rainy day;

When there Isn't any mortgage that'll
soon be comln' due,

And you know that there's nobody
who can blame his woes on
you.

To sit gack'and take it easy, with your
feet up on a chair

And your daughter In the parlor, sing-I- n'

"Annie Laurie" there.

There'3 a heap of satisfaction, ns I've
mentioned heretofore.

When you needn't worry over makln'
payments any more,

When you're wearln' easy slippers and
the nights grow long nnd cool

And your girl ain't gettin' ready to
RO off somewhere to school.
To sit back and take It easy, with your

in out some sweet air
To the well-to-d- o young fellow with

her In the parlor there.
Chicago

NOT

After a scorching day's work old;
Ben Smith lighted his corncob pipei
and sjit down on the little wharf tol

.1

visible result of his labors. A tourist
from the north approached and loft-
ily remarked: "Ah, I see you have
an alligator."

Xo answer.
"It is amphibious, is it not?"
The tone nettled the old man.

h 1!" he growled.
"He'd bite yer arm off before ye could
say Jack Robinson!"
Magazine.

The Oregon Short Line during the
season of 15n,s, carried G002 passen-
gers through the western entrance of
Vellowstone Park. The total number
of persons using the western entrance
in 1907 was 2540, so that the Increase-I-

190S over 1907 was 3462 passen-
gers.

IT You Read This
It will be to leai n that the leading medf-e- al

writers and teachers of all the several
schools of practice recommend, In the
strongest terms pKsibln, each and every
Ingredient entering Into tlio
of Dr. Pierce's (Jolden Medical Discovery
(or the cure cf weak stomach, dysjx-psia- ,

catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel

and all raturrhal diseases of
whatever region, muim or nature. It is
also a specilic remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrh ul affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung disease (except consump-
tion) with severe mug lis. II
Is not so pood for acute colds and cough s

but for lingering, or chronic cum it I:

pspe.cl.illy cllie::: in producing pr
fp.ctcures. Itcontains lihvck Cberrvh:t!!
Golden Seal root, iiloodroot, Ktono root,
Mandrako root nii.l (2;;c-:i':- i mot all of
which are highly I'rai.ed as remedies for
ill tho above :,!':! 'onci! niTectiolis l;y ?'!
eminent iwdleril writer and teachers :s
Prof. Hartiiolow. of Jetfersotl Med. Col-

lege: I'rof. HaM. lit toe I'llW. of I'll.:
I'rof. Kinlev Kilingwooii. M. I'., of Hen
nett Med. ('olictfe, Chii'a'Mi I'rof. .I'il;i)
King. M. I)., of CincliMiatl ; I'rof. .toli'i
M. Scudder. M. 1).. of Ciiui miati : I'rof.
Kdwin M. Ilaie. M. I)., of ilaliui'iiiiitm
Med. College, C'liiruao, nnd scores of
others nciii;-;!;.- - ( li.ii:, :it In their several
schools of practice.

The "(Jolden Medical ONcovery " Is the
only niedieiiin im up for sain through
drugginU for !:!;! purposes, that hus unv
such endorsement wot! h

more than any number of ordinary testi-
monials Open publicity of Its formula
Is the best possible guaranty of its merit".
A glance at this formula will
show that "Gohitia Medical
contains no poisonous, harmful or

and no alcohol chemlcaliy
pure, glycerlno being used
Instead. Glycerine Is entirely

and besides Is a most useful agent
In the cure of all stomach as well as bron-
chial, throat and lung affections. There
Is the highest medical authority for Its
one In allsuch cases. The "Discovery "Is

concen ..atud glyceric extract of native,
medicinal roots and Is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing Its lnjf"
Meats mailed free on request. Addrwf
lir. . V. Pierca Buffalo, it. Y.

it.:

styles

Correct Clothes forMen
M::i? for" fashionable New Yorkers by

Can be bought only at this
store. The prices are right

BOND BROS.
Pendleton's Leading Clothiers

Itecord-Heral- d.

AMPHIBIOUS.

"Amphibious,

Everybody's

composition

affections,

accompanied

pnifexHlmud

published
Discovery"

trlplo-rnline- d

unobjec-
tionable

We Give

of

Savings Bank Facilities

with

National Bank Security.

The Pendleton Savings Bank, always known as
the staunch Friend of Farmers, Stockgrowers
and Merchants, is now a National Bank, con-
ducting its business under the supervision of
the U. S. Government, under the name of '

The American National Bank
NO. 9228

Capital, Surplus and Profits $250,000

4 per cent. Interest on Time Deposits.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.

"Once Our Customer, Always Our Friend."

f

for Sale

"Oregon Builders"
Are you doing what, you can to' populate your State?
OREGON NEEDS PEOPLE Settlers, honest farmers, mechanics,
merchants, clerks, people with brains, strong hands and a willing
heart capital or no capital.

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co
is sending tons of Oregon literature to the east for distribution
through every available agency. Will you not help the good work
of building Oregon by sending us the names and addresses of your
friends who are likely to be Interested in this place? We will be
glad to bear the expense of sending them complete information
about OREGON and Its opportunities.
COLONIST TICKETS will be' on sale during SEPTEMBER AND OC-

TOBER from the east to all points In Oregon. The fares from a few

principal cities are

From Denver - 30.00 From Louisville - $41.70
" Omaha - 30.00 " Cincinnati - 42.20
" Kansas City 30.00 " Cleveland - 44.75
" St. Louis 35.50 New York - 55.00
44 Chicago 38.00

TICKETS CAN BE PREPAID.
If you want to bring a friend ot relatKa to Oregon, deposit the
proper amount with any of out agents. The ticket will then be fur-

nished by telegraph.

F. J. QUINLAN, Local Agent, Pendleton, Ore.
or write

Wm. McMUR-RA-

General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Farm
Half section of good wh at land for sale, $11,000; house nnd

barn, good well, good orchard, some alfalfa ground. Nine miles

from Pendleton, 4 miles to warehouse. Must sell before 30

days.

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
1 12 . Court St., Pendleton, Ore.

Byers' Best Flour
la made from the choicest wheat thai grows. Good bread Is

ed when BYEKS' BEST FLO lit la used. Bran, Shorts, Steam Rolled

Barley always on band.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BTER8, Proprietor.

YOU ARE

WELCOME
TO THE

Democratic
Headquarters
815 Main Street .

Rest and reading rooms
for visitors, open all hours.
Interesting literature.

Meeting every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Dr. C. J. Smith, Pres.

T. Tweedy, Sec.-Trea- s.

Ten Good Reasons Why
You Should Stop at

"The Cornelius"
The Best in Portland.

Situated In ths center of the
shopping district.

One block from the clanging
street cars.

Not so expensive as some other
hotels .

Sixty rooms with private bath.
Long distance and local tele

phones In every room.
Writing desk In every room.
Carpeted throughout In the best

velvet carpets.
The rooms are furnished In solid

mahogany.
Every room contains a heavy

solid Simmons brass bed on which
Is a 40 or hair mattress.

The furnishings and general ap-
pearance of the public rooms must
be seen to be appreciated.

THE CORNELIUS. Park and
Abler streets. Portland's newest
end most modern equipped hotel,
solicits your patronage and assures
you good service and courteous
treatment. An exceptional hotel
for Eastern Oregon families who
.ome to Portland shopping snd

slirht-sceln- g

When next In Portland give us
a chance to make you look pleas-e- d.

THE r'On.NEUUH Tree 'Bus
meets all trains.

Eurnplan.

N. K. CLARKE, Mgr.

C. W. Cornelius,
Proprietor

St. Anthony's Hospital

Private rooms, elegantly furnished.
Finely equipped operating room.

Also Maternity Department.

Every convenience necessary for the
care of the sick.

Telephone Mnln 105.

I'EXDLFTOX, OltKGOX.

They Stand tlio Slrnln.
Our Winona, Wagons nnd Hacks,

and Flex IluKRles are built to stand
service.

Let us show you our Fairbanks-Mors- e

Engines nnd Scales the best
We solicit your wagon repairing,

machine work and e painting.
Charges are moderate and only skill-

ed workmen are employed.

NEAGLE BROS.

JOSEPH ELL

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

Room 3, Savings Bank Building.
Phone Black 2371


